
DESERVE MORE THAN PRAISE I

Men of the Type of Private Oscar
Zwald Surely Entitled to the

Country Best

Col. A. 0. Read, Inspector general,
naked General I.IkkoU to write letters
of highest praise for the heroic conduct t

of Private Oscar .wald, Port Dodge,
Iown.

Iy rushing fearlessly Into a burning
freight car loaded with live shells, and
extinguishing the flre at great risk, hu
saved scores of lives and possibly near-l- y

n million dollars' worth of munition
Htorcs for Uncle Sam at the Mulhelin
munitions store yard,, near Coblenz.

If the lire had not been promptly sub-

dued It would have resulted In blowing
up a whole tralnloud of 'shells, to which
the burning car was attached, together
with, possibly, many nearby buildings
filled with high explosives, stored there
for emergencies.

This Is the type of man returning to
us now from abroad. Fearless, coura-
geous, nnd ready to do the right thing
at the right moment. All may not have
received the IX S. C, but each one of
them is a valuable addition to any fnc-tor-

ofllce or workshop.
They return to us now In great num-

bers. About HOO.OOO are discharged
from the service every month. Col.
Arthur Woods, assistant to the secre-
tary of war, In charge of the

work of the war department,
Is leaving no stone unturned to llud
employment for each one of them.

COMMENTARY ON WHITE RULE

Indians Have Flourished Only Whero
the White Man Did Not Want

Their Lands.

In only two parts of all America aro
the Indians as numerous today as when
the white men camt In Canada, north
of the Saskatchewan, where the popu-
lation Is actually Increasing; south of
the HIo Grande, In Ynqul land, where
whip and sword and rllle have failed
to conquer whnt should have been
pacified. In northern Canada the fur-huntl-

Indians have prospered In
peace for two reasons. The white men
did not take their lands. They did
not want them. The land of the Far
North was only good for furs; and so
the second reason, or from purely
selfish motive to Increase the output
of furs, the Indians have been treated
with absolute Justice If with absolute
despotism. Tho safety of the lone
trader's life depended on absolute Jus-

tice; and, oddly enough, the only Mexi-

can who has ever succeeded In controll-
ing tho Vaijuls has controlled them In
tho same way, by leaving to them their
lands and hy nbsolute, If at times des-

potic, Justice. Detroit Free-Pres- s.

Another Use for Bunny.
That Belgian hares have other re-

sourceful veins than meat producing
remained to bo established by an ama-
teur English woman fancier. Tho
climax of her undertaking was when
she appeared at a llirgo pet stock show
In England with a Jaunty, becoming
hat, a coat, and a set of furs madu
from rabbit skins, which she admitted
publicly were nothing more than somo
of her pet rabbits.

In Kngland, Wl.OOO rabbit skins a
year are being made over Into ermine,
Arctic fox and black lynx furs to fool
milady. Beforo tho war such rabbits
were produced lly scores of millions
In Kurope, and vast quantities of the
skills Imported to (he United States to
masquerade as real fur. American
breeders are raising the same kind of
rabbits that produce the best money
for tho fur shops, and It Is certain
that as valuable rabbit fur can be pro
duced In America as elsewhere. It Is
a business that can be conducted
every month In tho year, and a hobby
that will pay Its way Is one to bo
valued. Hunter-Trade- r, Trapper.

Helping Disabled Officers.
A small settlement of disabled Brit

Itih officers has been started at Couth
land, on tho Yorkshire moors, a clergy
man and his wile having given i

nroui) of nine cnltaL!os. with a irardcr
nnd orchard, for tho experiment. Hero
ft naval olllcer ami his nlecu have
started weavini!. while a blind olllce
trained at St. Dunstun's, has a poultry
farm. Others are cons tier in: thonos
albllltles of beekeeping, fruit growing
and basket making. It Is believed thai
tho samo qualities of leadership ills
played on the battlefield can be ml
listed by disabled officers In connec
tion with rural reconstruction In I'.ng
land.

Whnt to Do With Money.
If any man In this town really Iiiib

more money than ho knows what to
do with we suggest that he take a
trip through the hospitals of tho city
nnd discover for himself the crowded
conditions that exist. Personally wo
know of one hospital that needs a new
wing that a few rich men could hulhl
very (pilckly If they'd get together.

Anyhow what we started to say Is
that there's so much needed to ho
done that no man ought to have more
money that ho knows what to do with
for tho want of a worthy cause to
spend It In. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Propaganda.
A doughboy who hud Just returned

from Coblenz wiih talking to a very
estimable elderly woman a straight-lace- d

church member.
"How did you llko It up In Oermany,"

sho asked.
"Oh, wo got nlong very well with the

Germans," nid, with a big. broad smllo,
ho added, "and had all the good Gcr-jnn- n

beer that wo wanted to drink."
"M6ro Germttn propaganda," ex

claimed tho elderly woman.
:

SHEEP HERDER WELL HOUSED

Compact, Comfortable Dwellings Pro-
vided for Those Who Tend the

Herds on Western Plains.

.Tust nt present the sheep herder's
lot is a fairly happy one, Frank It.
Arnold writes In Popular Merhnnlcs
magazine, lie gels $100 a month be-si-

his expenses, and one never can
mo his sheep wagon without wanting to
leave civilization for n few months anil
take to the range. It Is the most
compart dwelling house on wherls that
has ever been devised. For utilizing
all possible space It can give lessons ;

even to a dining car or a sailboat. It
Is dining car and sleeping car In one,
and historically forms a permanent
link between western pioneers days, ,
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schooner, and automobile days when
the sheep wagon Is used only to follow
the herd during the winter nnd spring,
until It disappears up on the high sum-

mer range, where only a saddle horse
can penetrate.

The wagon, which for months Is
i

thus the home of two sheep herders,
has a long, narrow body, to give free-
dom to the wheels, but above the
wheels It flares out enough to give a
broad room with benches along both
sides. It has three coverings of can
vas for greater warmth In winter, nnd
a stovo screwed to the floor near the
front door. The back part of the can-
vas covered space serves as bedroom,
containing nothing but a bed, to which
air Is supplied by sliding glass win
dows to the rear end of the wagon.
Attached to the bed Is a folding table,

l

and under It are smnll drawers and a
large bin to contain the herder's sup-
ply of flour and grain.

BUILT UP POLISH INDUSTRIES

Russia's Expulsion of Jews From Moo--

cow Had Results Unforeseen by
Muscovite Statesmen.

An odd bit of commercial history
comes to light with the granting of
citizenship to Jews In Poland, and
shows how Russia, In expelling the
race from Moscow, provided Poland
with a human factor of great Impor-
tance In developing her own Industrial
resources, the Christian Science Mon
itor recalls. Politically Poland lay
helpless In the grip of her powerful
neighbor, resisting as best she might
that neighbor' determination to de-
stroy the Inst vestige of Polish na-

tional existence. Industrially, on the
other hand, her coal and Iron ore dls-- 1

trlcts had developed Polish centers of
inaniifaetiire sunerlor lo those of Pus- -

slu. but dependant for succor on tho
sale of their products In Itiisslan mar
kets. Jews came from Moscow who
were familiar with Husslan trade con- -

unions, nan already estaiillslieil per- -

sonnl rail" relations with Uusslan clt-- 1

les, and were admirably fitted to de- - I for one of first successful proflt-velo- p

a program between ' sharing plans In the United States was
tho two countries, These mer became ' founded In Loclalre, named after
the natural Intermediaries between .

Poles and Russians in business, nnd I

their expulsion from Kussla Is doubt- - i

less one reason for the prosperity of J

Polish Industries at Lodz, Warsaw nnd
Petrokov.

The Virgin Islands.
The tieonlo of the Vlruln Islands.

having enjoyed the experience of see- -

Ing their territory sold "over their
heads" bv Denmark to United
States of America, are reported to bo
settling down without ado lo their os- -

poclatlons with tho now landlord. They
have. It would seem, reasonable expoc- -

United
of consul Prague,

the American
their

circumstances serve to stimulate trade
and to malce the Islands appear busy
and "inoiivemente." Meanwhile, n
smnll from the '

States covers the discrepancy between
tlio expenditure anil revenue the
Islnnds, are piverned locally, as
under Denmark, the "Colonial
Oounoll."( It remains the United
States congress decide what shall
he permanent form of government.
Anil the Virgin Islands aro doubtless
living In hopes.

Porto Rlcans.
federal board vocational ed-

ucation Is leaving no stone unturned In
Its efforts to tlnd every disabled

who may, If ho so desires, recelvo
from the government. In

Porto Rico there are at present 110
disabled In the service who

should benellclarles of the rehabili-
tation law. special agent of
the hoard tho Island Is interviewing
these men with view their future
vocations. Porto Rico has no trade
schools, hut training and placement
may be inuile In and Industrial
establishments for those who desire
It, and the government agricultural
college Mayaguez provides training

those who wish to go the land.

Hawaii's University.
Under recent legislation tho College

of Ilnwall Is now Ihe University of
Hawaii, and one of the new courses
planned Is complete the

leading Industry, sugar. It
embrace practical work hy the stu-

dents plantations at least
one vacation. conjunction the
classes at college. Those specialis-
ing In the agriculture phase of the
work with the planters experiment
station and those studying In the fn
Uiry end rill receive ?45 a month
traveling expenses. With the new
course good working It Is
believed the university will stand as
the leading Institution In the world for
Instruction In the sugar Industry In
its every phase. ,

GME INTERESTS ALL RACES

Baseball Knows No Distinction of Na-

tionality, Nor Docs It Recognize
Color Line.

There Isn't anything that can draw
tojretliMr the races, nationalities and
religious beliefs like the good,

American game of baseball.
In n game played on the Fourth of

July an American who witnessed It
In describing one of the plays says:
A batter whose name showed him
ti of Polish descent, had reached
first base. A went tojmt. A

the
commercial

UV,

tho

the

will

the

cid

the

pitcher n French name pitched
, ,, ,, oermnii knocked n

high fly. A Jew ran after It and
dropped it. He picked the ball up and
threw It to an KnslNhninn nt second.
Tu, IhIi ntn 11 threw the ball to an
Irishman on first and a play
was made nnd the (lornum and tho
Pole were declared out.

From whero the spectator sat ho
could have out his hand and
touched a Cermnn, a Russian, Jew,
an Italian and a negro. Several nc--

groes were seated together watching
the game. The umpire made a deci-
sion. One of the negroes did not
agree with the decision and he said
the "empire" was "rotten." He'd bet
$2 the "empire" was wrons, and ho
took $2 from his pocket. An Ameri-
can soldier's uniform took tho bet
and covered tho $2. The soldier ex-

plained the rule to the negro, and tho
negro said :

'"Pears to me dot's right, nfter nil."
Then the American nut his own $2

back his pocket and' returned the
he had won on the bet bnck to the

negro. What other athletic game could
be played In this ttnrld with such rep-

resentation of peoples as nre to be
found at a baseball game? best
of It all Is that the soldiers having

it overseas, Jt now promises
to an game.
Hartford Courant.

PROFIT SHAR'NG NOT MODERN

Gcheme Has Been In Operation Since
1829, Though Really Only Active

Last Forty Years.

Profit sharing has been used va-

rious forms since at least 1S20, being
most active In the last 40 years, Park
Mathewson writes In the Magazine of
Wall Street. Pioneers In profit shar-
ing, such as Lever Pros, of Port Sun-

light, Eng., and Cambridge, Mass. ; N.
(. Manufacturing company of
",'' ,l(,l t0'v" of Leclalre near St.

rroctor x i.uniino or ivory- -

l'''. 0 numerous other smaller
or less known companies have operated
on the profit-sharin- g plan successfully
for over a quarter of a century.

As with many other fundamental
and social movements, profit sharing
clearly came from the old countries,

the "father of profit sharing,1' Monsieur
Leclalre of Mnls-- Leclalre, Paris,
France.

There aro many modifications of
profit sharing, as laid down In one of
the complete and fundamental discus-
sions of the subject, printed some forty
years ago, and It Is well to have In
mind the differentiations of the true

sharing and its various offshoots,
n,,1 "s 1,01's giving, holiday gifts,

production bonus, pensions, welfare
work, etc,

chcmln Gzeeho-Slovaltl-

American business men nre remind- -

the body of the letters, wh-- n tho whole
country .is intention to be mentioned,
Its proper name should he used. Tho
former "Bohemia" Is only one of the
parts of Czccho-Klnvnkl- and when an
American firm speaks, for example, of
wanting agencies In "Boheinin," with-
out a knowledge of such linn's pre-
vious In the former "crown
lands" now comprised within tho stnte,
It. Is Impossible to tell whether tlie
writer Is desirous of securing new
agencies Bohemia only or through-
out the entire O.eeho-Slovnkl-

"Living Mask" Portrait Painting.
A new and startling departure In

the art of portrait painting has been
evolved by Mine. Ivy de Verley (Mrs.
Vesey Daverend), one of Loudon's best
known artists. Mine, de Verley calls
this now work "a living mask," and In-

deed It has all the startling iiualltles
of a real mask.

This new method of bringing out
facial characteristics has met n great
deal of favor since It was tlrst dis-
played by the artist. Even In a studio
where there are any number of ex-

ceedingly attractive portrait paint-
ings this living mask Immediately ar-

rests the eye. It gives one the Im-

pression that a face is peering through
dark curtains.

Lives In Old "Pillbox."
A llolghin fanner, who has returned

to his slu'll-shnttero- d llelds near Pool-eapell-

has solved his own particular
housing problem by convening nu un-
damaged "pillbox" Into n temporary
home for hlinnelf and family. "Pillbox"
was always in unfortunate nnd mis-
leading inline for concrete forts. Near-
ly all of them were rectangular and
contained four or more large rooms.
Very little work would be required to
turn them Into comfortable and even

tatlons of Inoronslntf prosperity, owlnj: J oil by Wallace J. Yoiiiik. States
to tho constant visits American at that letters Intend-warshlp- s

to tho harbor of St. Thomns J l for that country should not he ad-an- d

to presence of red- - ; dressed "lbhe:iilii,"-hu- t should ho ail-
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Mr. Cream Seller
Yoi will never know what wo can; every Thursdny afternoon until Oc

pay for cream or the quick service wether 1st, 1019.
csn give you until you have sent us n
can of cream. So beforo you sell that
next can of cream ask your neighbor
what K. & Sons at North Platte nre
paying for Butterfat. He will Know;
or better still come in nnd see u Not
the Biggest but the t est.

Host In tho West.

Kirschbaum & Son.
VEHN MACR, Mgr.

Phono 3C0. S18 No. Locust.

NOTICE OP PI.V.VI. ItKPOIlT.
Estate No. 1BS7 of Florence Love,

Deceased. In tho County Court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, to all persons
I nfs. Ail In anlil italnin In1A nntlrn
.l.n Tt.a. ... Allium. liM flln.l n (lnnl....... nn. !

h.iui ...w. iiui. ...v. v ..i
count and report of hor administra-
tion nnd a petition for tlnal settlement
snd discharge ns such and for final
tlecrco of distribution, which have been
sot fur hearing before said court on
Septe-nbe- r 12th, 1913, at 10 o'clock a.
in., w hen you may appear and contest
the same.

Dated August 12th, 1919.
WJt II. C. WOODHimST,

al'-i- l County Judge.

NOTICI3 OP SAI.13.
In the matter of the Estate of Nels

H. Kronquest, Deceased.
Notice ts hereby glvon that In pur-

suance of an order of Hon. W. C. Dor-so- y.

Judge of the District Court of
Phelps county, Nebraska, made on the
Hth day of July, 1919, at chambers, In
the court house. In the village of
Bloomlngton.ln Franklin county, Ne-
braska, for the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described there will be sold
at the east front door of the court
house In the city of North Platte,
county of Lincoln, state of Nebraska,
on Monday, tho 22d day of September,
1919, at two (2) o'clock P. II., U. S.
government time, at public vendue to
tho hiKhost bidder for cash, tho follow-
ing descrlbell real estate, to-w- lt:

All of Sections Three (3) and Four
(4), In Township Eleven (11), North of
Rnngo Thirty (30), West of the Cth
P. M, In Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Said sale wilt remain open for one
hour

Dntd August 11th. 1919.
HARRY W. EKBERG,

Administrator of the Estate of Nels
II. Kronquest. Deceased.

Drnvo & Dllworth, Attorneys for
Administration. nl9-sl- 2

NOTICE OP INCORPORATION
OP

riHI.D-IUKG- E COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned have formed a corporation

under the name and style of ''Fleld-Dlrg- e
Company" with the principal

place of transacting Its business In theCity of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebriska: tho general nature of the
buslm to be transacted being the
buylii-- . selling and shipping of lumber,
build ntf material, coal, bay, and
grain the buying, leasing, selling
nnd conveying or real estate; the buy-
ing, electing, maintaining, leasing,
selling and conveying buildings; the
erection and maintenance of such
buildings and structures ns may be
deemed necessary for the successful
condnet of such business, nnd to pur-
chase real estato as a site thorofor, or
to rent the same, and to engage in such
other huslncss an may be deemed nec-C8s- ar

or desirable, for tho operation
and successful conduct of the above
.inniril corporation.

The .iinount of the capital stock is
the sum of Seventy-fiv- e thousand dol-lar- n

' $:r.,O0n.00) all of which is to be
paid in nt the beginning of business
by tlie conveyance of property to said
corpoi alon of such value. The

of business shall be the 1st
day of August, 1919, and continue for
il period of twenty years from such
date. The highest amount of Indebt-
edness to which tho corporation shall
nt any time subject Itself shall bo the
sum of fifty thousand dollars ($30,000.)
Tlie affairs of the corporation shall be
conducted by a board of directors, con-
sisting In nil not to exceed five In num-
ber, who shall elect a president, first

second vtco-preslde-

Mid Heretnry-t'v- e surer, to conduct
the business of tlie corporation.

BLANCHE B FIELD,
W. W. BIRC.E,
L. IJ DICK,
n. d. birqe nio-- t

NOTIOIl OF FIXAI. HMPOIIT.. ,i.a in. TTn. T 1 1 1

I'.Hlllll nu. iiiiL ui xxuiiiui v run,
Deceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln county, Nebraska.

Tim State of Nobraska, to all per-
rons lntorostod In said estato take no-
tice that tho administrator has filed a
tliuil account and report of his admin-
istration and a petition for Ann! settle-
ment and discharge as such ndminls-trito- r

which have been set for hearing
! fore said court on September Sth,

'Yn.l cmnest the same.
OU

tted August is, 1919.
WM. II. C. WOODHUnST.

al"r. County Judge

XOTirH TO OHKIlITOHS.
IVt.ito No. 10S3 of Laura A. Bergman,

Jieee'ised, in the County Court of Ltn-fil- n
county, Nebraska.

Tlie Stnte of Nebraska, ss.: Creditors
"r said estate will take notice that the
time limited for presentation and fll- -t

n tr of claims agnlust said estate Is
"ec, i.iber 23, 1919, and for settlement
of km id estate is one year from this
dale, that I will sit at the county
com i room In said county on Septem-
ber L3, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. m., and on
Di e, mber ii, 1919, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
to reeolvo, examine, bear, allow or ad-Ju- s'

.ill claims nnd objections duly tiled.
WM. 1. C. WOODHUKST,

n'Jian County Judge.
Order of Hearing Appointment of Ad- -

utiilxtrittoi llli Will Annrxed.
In the Matter of tho Estato of James

11 Hoblnson, Deceased.
Now on this 22d day of August, 1919.

on tin. filing of the petition of Mark
riosford praying that J. E. Evans be
appointed administrator with the will
annexed of said estate.

It In hereby ordered that September
lrtli. 1 1' 1 9. be set for tho hearing there-
of before this court at 10 o'clock u.
in , ami that notice of said hearing bo
given the heirs, dovisees and nil port-
ions. Interacted In said estate by pub-IIctI'-

of a notice thereof for threo
me. works nrinr to niii rim--

In the North Platte Tribune, a legal)
seni. weekly newspaper printeu onu
published In Lincoln county, Nebraska.

WM. H. C. WOODlIUItST.
a;isl2 County Judge.

Extension Road No. 201.
To whom It may concern.

The special commissioner appointed
to locate a road as follows:

Commencing at end of road No. 201
in the NBVf of SEi of Sec. 4, T. 14, N.
R. 33, thenco following the north bank
of the North Platto river through the
south half of said section 4, Twp. 14,
range 33, and Intersect with Road No.
C6 on section lino between sections 4
and G, T. 14, R. 33, has reported In fav-
or thereof.

All objections thoroto or claims for
damages by reason of the establishing

lasting homes. Some near Hooslm-h- o ' above road must bo fllod in tho of-a- re

already being lilted up as cafes, ! flco of lo County Clerk on or beforo
In anticipation of tourist parties which i no," o( tho 27th da?' of ,Octl30,r' 1919:
will throng the buttlolluJds as soon

I N "i1,6,88, "'' ,1,?nd n"l ,clal BOal

as passports and travel restrictions 3? 1919,
(okAL) A. a. ALLb.N,will ho rciaxtu. 'al9sl2 County Clerk.

NOTICE TO THE I'dlLIC. I

..Wo. tho undersigned dentists of
North Platte, trill close nor nffirnn

Signed i

II. C BROCK,
A. L, LANE,
1). E. MORRILL,
L. J. KHAUSE,
II. E. MITCHELL,
0. II. CItESSLEIt,
w. F. CROOK.

DOCTOR C. A. SELUV
riiyslclnn nnd Surgeon

Office over Rexnll Drug Stoic

Office Phone 371. House IOCS

DK. ItEDFIELI)
Physician, Obstctrictau

Surucom X-Il- ny

Culls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phono Office (512 Residence 07C

JOHN S. SIMMS. M. 1).
Special Attention Given to

Surtrcry
McDonald Itank lluilding

Office Phone S3 Kcshlence 83

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Jtadiuiu Thoranj

728 City Notional Bank Building.
Oninlio, Nebraska.

Phone 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building
North Platte, Nebraska

miS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

C, 7 Building & Loan Building.

Office Phono 70 Keg. Phone Bed 100!)

GEO. B. BENT,
PliHylcJan and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Snrgery
and Obstretricg.

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Ofllce 130, Residence 115

Office Phone 340 Res. Black 376

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platto, Neb.
Phono for Appointments.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
L . C . DROS T.

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nobraanu.
Knights of ColumbUB Building.

Hospital Phone Black 633
Houso Phone Black 633

T,Y. T. PKH'CHAUl),
Graduate Veterinarian

Elht years a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218, south Locust St.
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court Houso.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phone 41
NIkIiI phone Black fSS

TENTS AlYJfEfGS COVERS

PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte lent
and Awniiig Co.

109 West Sixth Street
NORTH PLATTE, NEB It.

Phono 210

AUTO CURTAINS AUTO TOPS

l'UOCI.AMATIO.

By virtue of the authority vested In
nie by law, and In accordance with Sec
tion , or cmapter iae, oc tne session
Laws of tho Legislature of Nobraska,
for 1919, I. A. S. Allen, County Clerk for
Lincoln County, Nebraska, do hereby
direct anu proclaim mat a non-partis-

primary election wilt be held In Lincoln
County, Nobraska, In the 6Sth Repre-
sentative District. Wherein tho num-
ber of persons nominated equals threo
times the number to be elected dele
gates to the Constitutional Convention
from the 6Sth District, as provided by
said Chapter 196. Said Non-partisa- n

Primary will be hold at the usual vot-
ing plnces In tho 6Sth Representative
District In Lincoln County, Nebraska,
on Tuesday, September 16, 1919. At
such primary, twice the number of per- -
sons to oe eiectea aeiogatcs snail bo
chosen from those nominated by nom
'"fit nF pf i "..ns. fnAth.T'' "? choson

Tho following have been nominated
by nominating petitions:

Walter V. Hoagland, North Platte,
;Neor.

Joseph O. Beoter, North Platte,
Nobr.

William Ebrlght, North Platte,
Nobr.

Given under my hand nnd official seal,
this 13th day of August, 1919.

A. S. ALLEN,
(SEAL) County Clerk.

Notice of Petition
Estate No. 1GS9 of Mary Voseipka, de
ceased, In tho County Court of Lin

coln County. Nebraska.
The State cf Nebraska. To all per-

sons Interested In said estato tako
notlco that a petition has been filed
for tho appointment of Vlasta Voseip-
ka os ndmlnstratrlx of said estate,
which has been sot for hearing hero-
in on Seotembcr 2G, 1919, at 9 o'clock
d. m.

Dated Sept. 2, 1919.
(S12AL.) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
n2 19 County Judge.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(incorporated)

One. Hall Block North ol Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped

and diagnostic laboratories

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas. H. D.

J. B. ReMeld, M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

THE TWINEM HOSPITAL,

100S WEST FOURTH STREET,

North I'lnttc, Nehr.

For tho treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A placo
where tho sick are cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions in tho
easiest, most natural and scientific
manner.

Phono 110. North JPluttc, Neb.

I, ICG A I, NOTICE.
Ernest F. Snow, Rose P. Snow, Rob-

ert C. Orr. E. F. Stephens, Tho South
East Quarter of North East Quarter
and North Half of South East Quarter
and South East Quarter of South EastQuarter of Section 27, In Township 9,
Hange 33 In Lincoln County, Nebraska,
and all persons clalmlni: uny Interest
of uny kind In said real estato or any
part thereof, Defendants, will take no-
tice that on the 22d day of August,
1919, David Lane, plaintiff herein, nicd
bis petition In the District Court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against said
defendants, tho object and prayer of
which are to obtain a decree of saidcourt quieting and confirming saidplaintiff's title to the above describedreal estato and to enjoin each and allof said defendants nnd all persons
claiming under them and each of them
from any interest In said premises ad-
verse to that of said plaintiff.

You and each of you are required toanswer said petition on or before tho
Cth day of October, 1919.

DAVID LANE, Plaintiff.By Hoagland & Hoaglnnd,
a21sl7 Hla Attorneys.

Notice of Incorporation or Union StnteHunk or North l'latte, NelmiNkn.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have formed a corporation
under the name of "Union State Hankof North l'latte, Nebraska,' with tlurprincipal place of business in the cityof North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska; the general nature of tho busi-
ness to bo transacted being a commer-
cial banking business under the lawsof the State of Nebraska.

Tho amount of the capital stock Isthe sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars($50,000.00), all of which Is to bo paid
In at tho tlmo of commencement ofbusiness. The commencement of busi-ness shall be the 15th day of June,1919, or ns soon thereafter as author-ized by the State Banking Board ofthe State of Nebraska, and said corpor-
ation shall terminate the 15th day ofJune, 1969. Tho affairs of tho cor-poration shall be conducted by a boardof directors consisting of not loss thanthree nor more than seven, who shallelect from tholr number a president andsecretary and select a vice-preside- nt

and cashier and such assistant cash-iers and clerks as may be.necessaryto conduct the business of said corpor-
ation.

Oust Branting.
Samuel G. Anderson.
Theodore O. Swenson.
Ed Westering.
Alfred J. Swenson.
John Victor Swenson.
Elor A. Olson.
Charles W. Swenson.

Notice For Rids.
Notice is is hereby given that sealed

bids will be' received at tho office of
tho Secretary of tho Hoard of Direct-
ors of tho Suburban Irrigation Dis-
trict, tho samo being the offlco of
Heeler & Crosby, Attorneys, I. O. O. P.
Building, North Platte, Nebraska, up
until the hour of G o'clock P. M. of
the 20th day of September, 1919, for
the construction of a head gate,
scouring gate, and sheet piling dam,
to bo constructed at tho head gato
and in tho south branch of tho North
Platto River on which said canal of
said Suburban Irrigation District
heads, plans and specifications for
which, prepared by Charles McNamara,
Civil Engineer, aro now on file in the
office of tho Secretary of said Board
of Directors, nnd that such bids will
bo opened at tho lXico of said Secre-
tary at 7:30 o'clock P. M. by tho Board
of Directors on said 20th day of Sep-
tember, 1919, aud contract for the
construction of said works will bo let
to tho lowest responsible bidder, as
soon as convenient after said bids aro-opene-

tho Board of Directors, how--
ovor rnnnrvtnp' f 1 n . I .! . j .

and all bids, and to for
proposals, or 10 proceed to tho con-
struction of such works under their
own superintendence with tho labor
of tho residents of such Suburban Ir-
rigation District, such 'sealed bids to
bo accompanied with a certified check,
payable to J. G. Heeler, Treasurer of
said Suburban Dlstrl
?500.00, conditioned, that tho person to

,nom uio contract may bo awarded
snnii onier into tlio contract, and up-
on failuro of such person to enter into
such contract, said check shall bo for-
feited, and such person to whom tho
contract is awarded shall beforo tho
contract shall bo binding upon tho
Suburban Irrigation District, enter
Into a bond for tho faithful nor form.

j anco of tho contract, In n sum equal to
iweniy-nv- o per cent of tho contract
price, nnd such work to bo constructed
under tho direction and to tho satis-
faction of said Charles McNamnra, or
somo ono appointed by him In his
stead, with tho consont of said Board
of Directors of said Suburban Irriga-
tion District, nnd to bo approved and
accoptod by tho Board of Directors of
Raid Suburban Irrigation District.

J. G. BEELER,
n2Gsl9 Secretary.


